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WAR PROFITS
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■1,1 ior ConM’r-'n a*
ICALDWELL — nlCKhl —

? : . nary 2nd, 11918. at the resi
dence of the bride’s sister, Mr* 
Geo. B. Reid, 4378 Western Av
enue. Westmount, Montreal,— 
Miss Annie S. Hickey, to Doct ,t 
Joseph Càldwell, of BellevlV

Ina.ville v a.'

MAKE GO 0 THE
HHF'X!F°E

1 ■ ’ ~n«e »n BVps 1:|c rt Vans d-U' orate’y chose their 
murks, and let go >he> ’’ombs. Tbe 
result w-ig that 'he Com'ns aero
drome was severely damaged, tbe 
sheds were am shed and-burned, and 
there were sev«* l explosions, pro
bably In the bomb dump. So com
plete w s ti’e - ev st 
Italian machiné was able 
back today and photograph the 
ruins at 1,600 feet.

■••Wo row have over t.eoo shibs, rs 
ag-inst 3«o hi rnn’m'ealon two years 
ago,” Secretary Daniels stated. - 

Tn ev*d*nre of the tact that tbe 
three year program which w s start
ed before the war Is going to be >nt, 
a small cart o* tne r>rogr-m of the: 
tTnUed States ÏJavy during the w-r,

Indications That ‘“Red-tape” rias 8ecretary Daniels startled the lpvest'-
Bem to Some Extent Responsible g”Ff =0m0iUtee by declarlnK that 
- „ ... under the war protram there «re 128
for Holding up Supplies of the "cap'tal and lmport-nt ships” now 
United States Army. under construction which does not >n-
_ , , elude SRI) submarine chasers which
Washington, — America's war are building.

XM> - Toronto, on ft "ZL l‘”"W
-, ills, tiu «**. m-0 »ra ooparate ZSZ o“ tiT^ S&S TZZZTZZ, SLffST

see, relict of the late Georg* H. tlone now going on In the Capitol conducted by the Senate Wfltt-ry At- , T ,v
: ______ . - v ftS’T*' ^•^»*o”BwVH.»L°r:

SIETKBa-At Belle—lie Jon. S,d <*!»• In lntt„M 1, », InraMm- in^ln, 'n t™oMLÏT«-»oi”; SSttittttra j?
1,18. Nano,- Mayers, Moral wile «“ Into .«.In, cl the VUInl'a. drartn,«il. OOt.rnl Cr„- f.bTr.Ttt.mLi

% "sTLssr; xrjrz;°[,tbe Emergency Fleet Cor- St-tes army. ttWbéén shown by teÎfStotee gov^mtot bv^he " 
poratton *fter a tenure of ©md of testimony that the armtea of the -fir® insurance cemnanies and mem 
but a few weeka. Admiral Harris In United States WlTl not begin to ^ l^a
resigning declared that his brands had, fully ngdppM With màchlne guns of studvinc
iran^rlt,nd ,a<Vnt,« there win he a -the situation « the •ground,

SV -, ».ssls:vstr «ss;Shipping Board, was the first witness Heavy artfflery has also been greatly tout fberefôrJ thï wlti!
to he «ailed upon by the Commerce, Impeded and It Is understood theft in nation Is In a «anse rnimnunlbln forconducting -tbe'iwjîï^^ toe

s h":\T^ZT:x mg ^x-nS.r1' — - —■
the ahlpbniMInrTnrmttee ln »e Unit' “ hfBd ■» *■ in ÜOli. ' On Hitt end *te aim, Henry ItorgenUmu, lr„
ed States. Crow-cxamfnation was ItZ S*n" ground there "Is every reason why the Young Morgenthau Will go to Prance
exceed Inti v chme i nfl -crmfioin» at” T® ”*®f t0 CODlrm appoint- nati<m should sneet: the losses. to supervise delivery ot the tractors
«.airman ot the Shipping B«rd 7d- to” gh^reto^orwelr^!^ Ù The SDBC*S1 b°6rd ot adJ,M*Br8 and *° e8tablteh Bchoola t0 teach oid 
mitted that the situation was criti- totimatedThat lth-d'b^n 01*^10 ** ^ in*awnce «enpanles er men and women to nee the
cal. Despite the fact of Admiral rel^-e GeLerai Crozler ot hh> dufi£ haV® ^ fcU8Uy At ™rk 8la$e tbe The traCt0r8 66 «latrlhuted by 
Harris’ resignation he declared there prior to the SeLatoinv»itLtim e*”,OB,on Occurred' and are wow near thejrench Minister of Agriculture.
was no friction In «he hoard. Railroad condit'oL £ slated 1 F* ** *** **** **** ® traCt°r3 haTe been aocepte(1

ttanroao copon ona are atoo tinted ha8 been no Mghh eBe. Destruction on behalf ol the French Govern-
Ruilding New Shipyards 0 a'nvestigatiop. There by flre fa 1IDOSt c-tgeg followed dam- ment by Andrew Tardieu, French

,lw liaiL* r»™: a»_c—« ». ™,„
“"i"1 mT ?*' * gys.”.)* 'T r “il" ™* J tl.l»., I, «MUmei, Tl. National to».» * V

contracts for Ships had heen given to President Wilson has a plan for gov-jto the hr re-tnuchtetoe other Mcle Association approved the ar-
rerds0r^7Z^0Znfbn0 t^Wrt,e7nfonLdrL7rZ8h°aM tle Gov ^™ent decide that reogement and gave assurancetoat OP ROYAL FLYING CORPS

HON TNTRIP.HF T2rnr=;T,iL7Zr;^aderwn:ô:
IlNlT>n ITnl V I rn^rn^tu o7th-TBmnrti,U piio-, ^rernmenJl Îtoe^ton Payments whlel >,« wtit *e Wiredn, wlU he tit great service"to France, was robbed of >160 in cash and »
UW I tu 11 ALT J Corporation have been leî^ m Tbe Manufacturers’ Committee *t ■&&&2ÊÊ***?'*** ^ releare two million tofts of chech tor $60. He stated to the po

®d«ey thence toi FrertrfcB-d. ehurch „1TTIT ,. shipyards. Hutiey detiared. Ot these the Seeate haeheen liAistigatlng toe ^ V*? ^ wonld ^ llce ttiat two men, Wearing the uni
8*® ->4 bave heen^Ilké^Wince Jan. i unasrr shortaee an. imiyade hut lit- jSTjTf to T 7ui to.l^5.8gOI\T°gl-lQr? of Wylpg. Cam.

a very impressive service, text being' ***** In addition t¥**etgency Fleet Cor-^le hetoway. SugaV rtffiere and Th^- ^esponslble for the crime.
token from the thirty^ second psalm < ---------------- poretton has reotilslttonéd. vereels^ucere lay toe blame for toe shortage “3*8^ t6 »»P1 In the nnlnftaded ^Thé men apparently waited until
first verse. Failed to "Bictte‘RuHras Against wbtch are bulidln? in 22 ahlpyarde.; on the greatly Increased consumption tbù Jy Ya7a yportlous of France .this yeti was the store was clear Of

He was . huri>4, at Stockdale the British to that at Present hereiare 132 «hte- dne to a campaign fob canning and 30.742,157 coap»t^ with i|)867,- Wg then mad* a dash through the
Cemetery under the seder 01L.O.L.. ----- yards under the control of the fleet UP®» the railroad and freight car ,lf iD.„— iweFn^utnleL 1,1 191,‘ *n,e tot&1 teti cron toor.; One pointed a revolve' et
240 Frankford. He was also a mem- Rome, Jan. 4.—^These are days cohioratlon. ! congestion. -They declare that 1918 ^ year uh 24,681,299 tout Wlnberg and told him not to resist
her of C, fi. C. F. Stockdale. He when, the enemy muet either gamble Since April 1st there"have beee wln 866 the sugar supply normal. ..... . ~|agala«t 89,462440 In 1913. or cry for help on threat of Instant
was horn at Stockdàle where he- had with the weather god* and threw his 146 contracte let tor 9F6- vessels with .......... ■- ■ ■ ■ war nOMrite t* Lme nan l* Ü8e of the tractors will enablt. death, while the other made a dajh
«pent the greater part of hie life.! legions from the Rueslan-Roumanlan a tonnage of%Fn 100. titilà have THEY ARB HEROES. that tor tmTer e^p .rnn7itr7^u UhC French tba Bljrtnu to, pbwrt tor the till. He seized everything In
Five years ago he mowed to fiftoi Trent Into the mounteln. and Along actually been completed wfthh. >4 ---------- . '- I -- - ^ addtttenal agree ft. potatoes it, Including the check. The two
conceeslen Sidney, where he «pent the lower Piave for a decWOn hr this days on the Pactle Coast, Hurley Tho *en Who Work on lUüways '^37. ~*** ,.™™)«a”d inthe f^*n extoa ndlHon. acres men made a rush
the remain! sg days of hie life, theatre-of war or be content with dig- stated, sad further more explained These Frigid Days tbe broadest Interpretation of the *” wheet"_________ „„ car.
Besides toe widow he leaves three glng In and extending the scope ot that the labor employed to ship con- -------— tetter TOïM -searcete «ver death' -------- '—*■ Seeing the men escaping, Wlnberg
eons, Albert, <of Osbawa, Harry, ofhls alrraldaon tinr towns of Venetla. atrnctloa has bee* increosed 46.2 per Montreal, Jan. 4—A railway of- lewee te elvUHsme resulting from the IftTfHI til ED âââM d»«6ed after them. He caught th 
Auburn Washington, Kenneth, at There are days, likewise; when a cent.^ln the nine weeks-ending Dec-fcial states: “The traveling public explosion. A *» matter « fact wta M I llli ill L K IVIflN «ar by a flying leap but Jus t aa he 
home, and 'two sisters and three bro- pause in en^m^r effort means tmther 8th. whomayhave to put Up with some rhe poeedblp exeeplton of three or 11 1 V'11 IfiftH was dragging himself on the ran

there, James Haul, of Murray, Peter reorganization*Qf;‘the YtaHan army According to figures offered by little Inconveniences in connection fonr companl re writing teflustrlal to- TAIIZCH CDECI V lting board one of the «•!«•«'struck
of Newark end AbreJtem, of Beaver- uad growth of confidence among- toe Hurley 1,«27 ships of S;«78,108 dead with train delays should remember garance,life pmtpatiee have not been I MLAlU IIILlLT hIm ,n themo™th and he tell hack
ten Mich. people Of ability to- mept any eostin- weight tous are .under construction hat the weather now being experl- heavily hit l»y the disaster Thor '■ to the pavement again. The men

gency to the spring. orpnder contract. Oftbese 431 ships mcedte toeworst and coldest re- will sii^ly Remind the customarv ALLEGED HE BOASTED OF FOOI. flacceeded ln making good their es-
MR8 FETER D. MYERS Tbe Ibtly whlflvhas emerged from of 3,066,960 tons were -already un- corded tor any"December WKhln the proof of death and settle with the ror. —,nilJ1 ««Pe. Tbe revolver was later found

Mrs. Nancy Myers beloved t*1® trial "by fire In the momenteeus der construction When toe eomman- ast Sixteen years. There were two beneficiaries. ' wmojaui by a small hoy. Every chamber
of Mr Mw n uJ_ ... . ® weeks since the October reverses le deetlng order went Into effect on housand miles "tor Instance, on the > leaded,
passed awav toea-r nw> —■ ae Italy -whfch Irem bottom to top August 3rd. The new tonnage of Canadian Paciilc system Where the 'Tsg-.iL...,,. Windsor, Jan. 4.—Bernard Litttn.
dauehter at the lute n«=,w m». ? h*6 takeu stock-to learn Its full steel ships ordered 3s represented by thermometer registered thirty de- MRS, URIAH WILSON DEAD aged 6, a young German from Kltch-
eon havlaar been horn 7° , “w*6*an* effecta. As a-consequence 699 «hips -wf 3,968,200 deadweight greee b«ew or more, and at some,___ _______ . ener- who has h®6” *dd in Sandwich
concession of Huntingdon Mr ^ there bas been laid bare—-more tone. The -wooden ships tor which places It was ss low ae sixty tiegreee. !®R6fe of «he Ex-ITember Fer I^unox; ja*l since the Immigration author*
Mrs. Myeso removed to Beitetin ^Wtotely than at any time durlng| contracts have been let reîtresent 379 Tbe engineers aid trainmen who Passes Away Ities found he had failed to.re$is-
ahout four years ago tovtne u «f the wer ®*; ,ar 6* thla country Is bottoms of 1,344^00 deadweight work under such conditions ere ----------- , ter- wtt* 1,6 charged with perjury as
previously tor many .years on th coneerned—‘the Mfced skeleton of. tons and there are in addition 68 com little short of heroee. The uddi- Napa nee, Jen. 4.—There passed;®00” 88 he 18 released this week
Front of Sidney She was e memh 6 Hne™y lntAFnes. But toe enemys poslte ships -of 207?000 deadweight tional cost of coal under sudh con- away on Saturday morning one ot,He came t0 Windsor last September
of the Tabernacle Methodist Chur F wlIy *efforta ’*° ®°w se04a -ot discordtons. Since -the requisitioning order dltlons amounts to many ttoeesand Napanee’s most respected -residents ,wltl1 the wife of an overseas soldier 
Besides her husband, she leaves four haTe liad reeults opposite to what he -went lato effect on August 3rd, forty- dollars, and the harden placed upon in the person of Mrs. Uriah Wilson. And 80011 Bot Into trouble by talk- 
sistere and eue brother, the aistese eFcted." ..T*1® more he hae 86611 hla nlne vessels of a total of 900,86» the railways cannot be rofalmteed.” Deceased had been in falling health iog t°o feeely. It to now alleged 
being Misses Ellen- and Hannah !efforta fafl ** more ctomsy he hes deadweight tons have been eemplet- ' ■ ■ ----- ---- - f°r some months and her end was 81101 h® obtained a passport here by
Nidu^on, residing oa^he old home-|beC°”^\ "F1 today ,n G”: <d- MADOG JUNCTION not unexpected, ,4he leaves, besides -wearing he was British horn. The)■ -Battle Creek, M,-h„ Jan. 4—Harry
■tead, Mrs. M. Caverley, Of Boxborol^FFenf8 YéLuFb.! Eqmmnent Orders Friende here **e flocked toh.hear- **r '^J‘”J>and’-..'w^ ,s alS® to «rth*vlttee allege LRAn ^ad whose home is raid to be at
and Mm, Eliza Tncker of Rswdon.lü!^,^!! F F 6 .6 ^ ^ ,7!" -of the death ot H. Gay la SHney. »°or heaIth- tour k™8. U. M. Wilson quently related to friends how eas-. 8àW Ste. Marie, Ont., attempted to
and tbe brother, Mr. John Nicholson V® t^r0uftl TOCb ‘*sn”ete- Aa 1 Chairman Hurley reported that who BOum have the *«Fteler, -Napanee; ïohn T. Wilson, it was to evade tbe immigration laws bold “P W. H. Rico, a GroveP street
if Cannifton. baT® P°inte^ out in de- eempanies throughout the United ^^hy ot the TOmtnnnit, bene. Toronto; James Wlson, Napanee and

spetchee from the battle front one of States manufacturing sMp deck ma- Rev c g Reddick occupied toe ”*• Charles Wilson, Toronto. The
the enemy’* propaganda' efforts re- cklnery aud equipment, for these ves- Dtt|Dlt *ere A Eggleton church on f°neral took plac, oh Tuesday after-
cently whs to drop from aeroplane, set, are rapidly organising and Will PJday aftera<M)n and preBehed *n. neon.
leaflets representing British soldiers soen be able to meet the demands oth„r *eiDfnl ærmon on
as ndoptteg a menacing attitude to* planed upon theon by the ihlpptog C0Bteg8ing slns and «orglveness of
ward the Italian peasantry, where- program. gln|L
as Tommy Atkins, «noktog a pipe in Investigation into the conduct of Mr George ,clark sp6nt New 
th© doorway of an Italkin farm- the navy has been unproductive thee YMr’« Mr and Mm niarirtohouse, the centre of tbe*dmtrt*^> vW Mr' *Bd Mra Glark^
peasantry, 1. really the true picture, Altai» after «pending but one da, ^ng thoae wno ap6nt their New 
as even the Germans must know. in enquiry found conditions ln such year’s with friend* here are Miss

But there are o-her efforts to sow fine shape that they called off further Nlxon Madoe Mis* Hazatid’ Mies
dlrèentlen between Italy and her probes until after the holidhys. Jean Eggleton,' of Keene, «les P. Italian Header,artère' 
allies, such as wild rumors of-Trttisb Secretary Daniels told the Investi- c.„ ««_, T_.M_ *-2* «_ , Ita,ian Headquarters,

gating committee that ot 108 ships v£7‘ /Tir^’stduevMreMam^ ItaHan a,rmea have eho*n tbat 
of all ship, provided for to the three ^fôway^nd^hers.' ‘° COttnter t0 the
year butidtog program begun August A aamber from bere attended the ^OStr0,"^!?nan attacka of th® U8t

have found these rumours rife In 29, 1916, there re but 48 vessels contiert a* Holloway on Tueedav 1”lehte upon the clt,e8 of th®
towns of the Venetian plains and in now uncompleted The vessels now nleht ** Venetian plain. Sunday night, ae
Venice Itself, to tbe last-named placer building toclude five battleships, one Mlg. Riri, hflS tn "l”®1»1 communique has related,
taking the form of advising prayers battle crui/er, three scout cruisers, BeUerille to a!teL tlie B^«^ ^ ^ *** Way’ 1*,to the
for peace and bogus asserancee that nine fleet submarines, ten coast sub- college there ■ ‘ " enemy machines were out
the enemy would not shell Venice, marines, two fuel ships, one repair Mr and nennett ment New w°*k’t0Jbi> 86848 from which these
even If he could.” ehlp, one transport, one destroyer YJZ. day l®r !ld Mr„ *ight*iriB came ’ and ^n-d the

tender, one ammunition ship and eue L ^ AuBtr,an aerodrome6 a» ««hted up __________________
gunboat u. U(l Bxpectatlpn of the return of « 4 *Z _ ” ~— The returning officer for West Ed

Secretary Daniels declared that triade Ege’eten vlsited the raiders The Italian airmen Alkin6’ 800 of monton tfnnounces that, with twen
the eebmerme ehasere built in the n^GleonasburgJhis week, dropped a few bombs, but that was S,r Jam« ^"O8® polls to hear from. Grieehaoh
United States have rot been a failure Lient A R f , 0”ly a rBeonna,88aoce- Monday Aj ^ ° .^a°“®^a’hae 1,66,1 awerd- (UnioniM) is leading OHTer by 189
He admitted that toe type of tLe titZ nf n‘gbt' wh»e tbe Auetrian, were out 0rder- „ ^0 official count 1» the recent
25Ï h b^*cttM,ged bot declared Telegram, has been awarded^!” hto^y^Ldto^wlth^ln^ndto6 m0re’ trstn*i*t'* '= toe Homfl'f (tommïw Pl«« KMnIedv-arli‘mei‘tary eIectioc

h. Frederick Webster Head» Guilty to 
Peterboro — Second Marriage 

Took Place to Belleville

►

- HURLEY TELLS WHAT IS BEING 
DONE IN BUILDINÜTOF 

SHIPS

ON GROUND THAT DISASTER 
WAS AN ACT OF WAR 

AND NATION RF6PON-
SIBLE

Ont.y : A PRINCESS PAT MAN GÉVSB A 
MARVELLOUS EXHIBITION 

OF NEW DEVELOPMENT

Peterboro, Jan. 8.—Frederick 
Webster who pleaded guilty in pv- 
lice court this morning to taro char
ge ot bigamy, was sentenced to . 
years in Kingston Penitentiary. Web
ber was married three times, i.e 
-vas last married here to November, 
having come from Belleville, where 
be was married to July. Webster’s 
-st marriage took place to Toronto, 
fact he himself revealed when he 

obtained^ the official records as proai 
that he was not eligible to the 
married class for military servi;;. 
Two of his marriages were only foui 
months apart.

iDS . > ;th t- ,1
to goDEATHS

A blind Canadian soldier played 
Avlflno, too was badly wrecked, » billiard match in London, Eng.. 

end the It-llan fliers when they last week against a man with sight 
reached their own aerodromes again and scored 62 pointa In 1 hour and 
got out of their machines with a 40 minutes. Th. match took'place 
shout of -satisfaction. at the National Maritime I

blind player being S»rg 
who lost hie sight in thèefl 
tie of Ypres. He Is aê 1:
St. Dunstan’e Hospital, ^Regent’s 
Park, and at the end ot the contest

THOMPSON — In Belleville en Fri 
day, January 4, 1918, Margate* 
Thompson, beloved wife of M : 
William Thompson, aged 83 
years.

Fire Insurance Companies Find It 
Hard to Estimate What Dam- 

* age Was Bond by Pire and 

What by Explosion

':k

i
ub, the@ ■ 'x

i Shawl, 
»nd bat-1,500 TRACTORS 

FOR FRANCE
of

un-

the mariners present collected £28 
for the hospital funde.

The strange thing was that al
though he advanced his hand to lo
cate' the exact place of the Mils, tie

mil Alan Ttr.ir-nitti a nooooo w™. ^ 081y îwo or. three times Actual > 
Win Also Release 8,000,000 Tons at touched a hall. Be said that ae

I could senee the ball, juts as anyone 
ift a dark room x could tell -by the 

Washington, Jan, 4.—Fltten hnn- ..Ieel., on bla tacë> when he „ do8e 
dred farm tractors wHi be sent to to a wall He deecrlbed lt as a leep 
France by the Food Administration lng of coldneeB. His highest break 
for nee in increasing the French n|Be
food crops. Sergt. Shawl is a Yorkshire man

One hundred, It W*a learned to- wbe lived for a long time to Canada 
day, already have gene forward & eengted in the Princess Patrie 
aboard a naval transport. All win la-B Regiment. It was, he said, lu

the trench known as "Leicest r 
Square” (Leicester Square, London 
is one of the worM’s centres of bil
liards) that he lost hie sight. He 
was married a few weeks ago ano 
he and his wife are taking up poul
try fanning ln Norfolk.

Webster came to Peterborough a 
short time ago from Belleville., a ia 
applied to Chief of Police Thompson 
for a positionn as detective. Later 
the Chief received an enquiry 
garding Webster from his wife 
Belleville.

U.S. HAS SCHEME Tti INCREASE 
FOOD CROPS

ot Peter D. Meyers.
style that

death. The remains arrived 
this morning from Kingston.

urs. Waves
hair.

he*.
: re

in Shipping
Webster’s Peterboro 

marriage was an atter-dhfeevery. LAID AT REST
A. FROST WAS 

HEAVILY FIED
BURIED AT FOXBOBO

The funeral ot the late Miss Del
phine Denyes took place yesterday to 
Foxboro Methodist tirnrch, where 
Rev. Mr. Kemp officiated. Intermeat 
was to the Fsxboro cemetery, the 
bearers being Messrs. 8. C: Gay, B 
Hamilton, L. Snider, W. Wickett, J. 
Oowacll, jr. and C. Pitman.

F â
,Mu

)

Guilty on Two Comets -of SélHBg Ll- 
quer la Trenton

A. Frost was In Trenton police 
court fined 33*0 and costs or three 
months in jaQ by Magistrate O'
Rourke for selling liquor without a 
license on Dec. 13th and 3300 and 
costs or 3 months in jail <*n another 
count for selling liquor on Dec. 15.

C. G. Meath pleaded gùüty to sell
ing liquor and the case was enlarged 
for judgment and sentence until Fri
day, January 11th.

Inspector Arnott and Crown At
torney C^rnew prosecuted.

e LATE H. G. 'HUFF

The funeral ot toe late Howard 
G. Huff took place on Thursday af
ternoon from his late residence net* 
Massassaga under Masonic auspices, 
W. Bro. W. W. Anderson, conduct 
lng the last rites of' the order. Rev. 
Mr. Gall of RoBHriie MHle, officiated 
at the religious service. The 
mains were brought to Belleville 
cemetery vault. Many beautiful flor
al tributes had been offered in mem
ory of the decease!!. -tr "

hit D» aocra 
»rm<, Roys 
l Rep tiring 
Automobile BUTCHER HELD 

UP ROBBED 
IN ITEREunco.

N TARIO
Te-

OBITUARYAL
The obsequies of tee late Mr. 

Mtoeard A. Faul was held on Tnes- 
day afternoon Dec. ;18lh. from his: 
late residence, fifth soncessitm ofi

fen the lnter- 
[Thlg prevents 
to the smoko 

IS frequently; 
F other day, te 
the furnace a 
kghth inch of 
t surfaces re- 
f. 25 per cent, 
hove suggest- 
[s cheaper to 
[ than fuel to 
pal is one of 
Nth a proper 
tolled in our

should save
H. The lead- 
lagree that a

68 degrees, 
r of from 40 
tmfortable as 
tod air. You 
le fuel saving
I. No system 
Bm, hot wa
nly moisture 
E cannot and 
le unless the 
[e warm air 
has a water 
6 provided is 
bd 1s like a 
[to a thirsty 
[of humidity 
jailed. Some 
lach radiator 
[of humldifi- 
pfferent sys-

would help

portions of France this yea# was 
^ 4<>667i-

^293 la 1911. The total food crop1
nte»T TWwa ” 7W, wre 24,481,29/other hand « je reaktog no effort t»aagatMt 39;4<2440 to 1913.
-----‘d liability Lt In the res* of pre^

and oontalnli «g special wav clauses,' 
the broadest interpretation of thoi 
latter would -scarcely sever death' 
lessee to civil Hens resulting from the 
explosion. A* a matter of fact, with

customers

avoid liability 
war

tor a passing

was

HOLD-UP MAN 
WORSTED

ATTACKED MICHIGAN, . grocer
WITH A GUN AND WAS 
STRUCK WITH HAMMER

! JOLN
grocer here, and got the worst of ft. 
Corby fired a shot at Rice, 
passed through the latter’s coat. Rice 
without waiting for the second bullet 
which Corby was preparing to lire, 
grabbed a hammer e and struck thé 

I Dawson, Y. T.. Jan. 4.—The en- bold-uP man 6n the head, sending 
broken temperature of 60 td 60 de- to tbe groun<1. 
greee below zero, which has pro- At 186 hôpital, where Corby was 
vailed at Dawson (or a solid month, taken ,n a police ambulance, 
continued today with no indication WOttld-l>6 robber regained ecnscion*- 
of a break. All the hospitals are ®688 todaF and has a chance to live 
fell of Victims of pemmonla and C®r^ 88,6 he enlisted in the Cana- 
colds. ' Eighteen deaths have oc- dlan armL hat was Rejected as physf 
curred in the city since the cold1 spell <sally aaût. 
began and no funerale are possible 
until the weather moderates so that 

The latest 
1’eter Brough a 

pioneer miner in the Cariboo coun
try and a veteran of the Klondykei r.
camps; George Henley, former dty'aJZlH™ *™ ^iveetock Shippers 
librarian; Eugene Landeeleeke and ^3^ "” aztd th® Winnipeg Live 
John Nicholae noted Yukon nro- 'I—,, . “change are proteeting 
moter. agatost the increase In freight rates

SO BELOW FOB 4 MONTH

Dawson City to Throes of Extreme 
Cold Weather

Is Iiloytf which
MRS. WILLIAM

Margaret Thompson, beloved wife 
of Mr. Wltilani Thompson, passed 
away at am early boar this morning 
at the family residence, 97 Catherine 
Street after about toree months’ Ill
ness. Mrs. Thompson was a native of 
Fermanagh, Ireland .where she wa> 
born to the yerfr 1834. She came to 
Belleville oyer SO years age and bad 
resided here ever since. Mrs. Thomp
son was a member of Emmanuel Re
formed Episcopal Church. She leaves and French victories On a huge scale, 
one son, John, of Ingersoll, besides denials ot which ‘he Germans hope 
her husband to mourn her loss. will cause a pessimistic reaction. I

rd George’s 
civilians and 
y must take 

^ war.
t the coming 
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■ right

ITALY’S AIPEN 
AVENGE PADUA the

over
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kits that the 
be have had 
n but hopes 
merica, they

Jan. 4 —

There is no coal at all on sato lk - 
Windsor and vicinity and the natur
el gas supply there and In adjacent
municipalities is limited.

graves may be d ig. 
deaths Include

war will end
he says. DAVID W. VANDERVOORT

The death occarred In Kingston 
hospital yesterday ot David W. Van- 
ilervoort, a well-known resident of 
Belleville who resided at 130-Cath- 
rir«j street. He" was born to Sidney, 

igV>r^ad liV6d to this city for twenty
years past. Latterly he bed been em Mr. James Bailey of this city left 
Ployed as night man on the Bay of on the early morning train for Har- 
Qulnte bridge. He was ln religion 3 old- to attend the funeral ot his fa- 

ethodiet. His widow and six tBér, Mr. John Bailey who passed
R»?h (jvexln BeUeTtMe *** eBe iB away j»». 2nd,
Rochester) survive te mourn hit m hto SSth year.
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